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The Pampa News

Last night’s special 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Pampa 
Independent School 
District began with a 
guided tour of the high 
school and the new ren
ovations still in 
progress there.

Led by Jeff Popp, 
construction superin
tendent for Western 
Builders, the board 
walked the hallways of 
Pampa High School 
which is still cluttered 
with equipment, crates 
of insulation, boxes in 
all sizes and various

planks of wood. At first 
glance, it seemed 
unlikely that the school 
would be ready by the 
first day of school on 
Aug. 2S, until Popp put 
things into perspective.

“A lot of the work 
you see was done in 30 
or 40 days,” Popp said. 
“We’ll be ready.”

The front lobby was 
completed with new 
ceiling tiles in place 
and the first floor hall
ways had been painted 
beige. Several rows of 
lockers have been 
removed to make room 
for new classrooms in 
various sizes, including 
a new writing lab, a 
new mail room and

many others. There are 
new locks on most of 
the doors on the first 
floor, and while the old 
doors are still being 
used, they’ve been 
painted a deep choco
late brown. TTie bath
rooms on both the first 
and second floors are 
mid-way through reno
vations with new tile 
up in contrasting green 
and white.

As the group made 
their way up to the sec
ond floor, the flrst 
noticeable thing to see 
was the area in which 
desks, chairs, tables 
and various other class
room furniture had 
been stacked neatly

Photos by JuHe Ann Thompson 
Jeff Popp, center, construction superintendent for Western 
Builders, goes over school renovations with, from left, board 
members Dana Terry, Lee Porter and Lance DeFever while 
Superintendent Barry Haenisch looks on.

into a comer. They 
were stacked almost to

From left, board members Lance DeFever, Dana Terry and Derrel DeLoach take the first oppor
tunity to tour the new art room on the second floor as the rest of the tour group trickled in.
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the ceiling and had 
begun to spill out into 
the hallway. The hall
way also had a fresh 
coat of paint, though 
the doors remained yet 
unchanged.

On the tour of the 
second floor was a new 
art room with cabinets 
hugging the walls and 
encircling the entire 
room which was twice 
the size of any of the 
others.

“This is going to be 
incredible,” Board 
Member Dana Terry 
said.

The board recon
vened in the high 
school’s library at 6:30 
and began w i^  a con
struction update of the 
new junior high school. 
They looked over 
slides of what the 
school will look like 
from various angles, 
including the possibili
ty of adding four tennis 
courts on the left side 
of the school near the 
football field.

Fred Stormer of 
Underwood Law Firm, 
the district’s attorney, 
presented a plan for the 
school to possibly 
increase their revenue
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when construction on 
the proposed wind farm 
in Pampa begins. The 
plan involved a 313 
agreement.

“This is a way for 
you to bring projects 
into your district by 
offering tax incen
tives,” Stormer said. 
“We need to make sure, 
first, that the district 
would be no worse off 
with the agreement 
than without. Worst 
case scenario, we break 
even.”

The board made no 
immediate decision 
about the proposed 
plan.

The board then dis
cussed and approved 
both the stipend sched
ule and targeted expen
ditures.

Athletic Director 
Stuart Smith was pres
ent to inform the board 
about the new junior 
high golf program. The 
program will start after 
Sept. 5.

“We’ll spend two 
days a week at Hidden 
Hills and two days a 
week at the country 
club and alternate

See SCHOOL, Page 3
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TWO workmen get a bird’e>«ye view of downtown Pampa as they ride on a platform to 
the top of the Hughea Building, where work continuee on the exterior of the etructure. 
The  weetbound lane of Weet Footer Street has had to be blocked off for placement of 
the cherry picker which the men use to reach the upper levale of the building.

Search for Golden 
Horseshoe continues

As part of its yearly 
rodeo promotion. Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo 
Association of Pampa 
is sponsoring its annu
al “Golden Horseshoe 
Treasure Hunt,”

The “golden horso- 
shoe” has been hidd« 
in the area 4nd the 
association has pro

vided the foliowing clue fp IN^ eontest 
participants locate it:

Clm No.4 -  Clue can befiiUHdcM a hard
ware store.

The Top O’ Texas Rodeo will be staged 
Aug. 14-16 at Top O’ Texis Roddĝ ĵ Uena,
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C loudy Cloudy Cloudy

Saturday: A 40 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms, mainly after 1 p.m. Some of the storms could 
produce heavy rain. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 90. 
Soudi-soudiwest wind around IS mph, with gusts as 
high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: A 40 percent chance o f showers and 
thunderstorms. Some of the storms could produce 
heavy rain. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 70. North- 
northwest wind around 5 mph.

Sunday: A 30 percent chance of showers and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 88. North- 
northeast wind between 10 and IS mph, with gusts as 
high as 2S mph.

Sunday Night: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 68. 
East wind between S and IS mf^, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.

Monday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 90. North- 
northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Monday Night: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 72. 
North wind S to 10 mph becoming east.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T l O E
ALITOROPV 5 ACCESSORIES
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C i t y  B r i e f s

The Pampa News is not responsible for the 
content of paid advertisement

GOSPEL SINGING, Sun
day afternoon, 2-4, Pentecos
tal Holiness Church, 1700 
Alcock. Everyone welcome.

GRAY CO. Latchkey, Inc. 
welcomes old and new fami
lies to our Early Eruollment 
on Aug. 12, 3:30-7pm. at 
Lovett Memorial Library.

LOOK FOR Garage Sales 
in Qassified Garage Sale col
umn and also City Wide Ga
rage Sales on the back page 
of today's Pampa News!!

OPEN HOUSE, 2717 Nava
jo, 2-4pm., Sun. Aug. 10th.

SIDEWALK SALE: Sat. 
Trash & Treasure. 1431 N. 
Hobart.

Demand thru August 15’
Hotmix Asphalt Paving

Residental ‘ Com m ercial ‘ R anch R oads 
Parking Lots‘  Driveways 

Oil Base Sealers 
No Jo b  Too Big or To o  Sm all 
Reliable State W ide Service 

Serving 40 Mile Radius 
4 3 2 - 4 1 6 - 6 3 2 7
e .Have Crushed Asphalt!
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"A  Locm t B u sim a s... S erv in g  Locml Peopie, ‘

Established 1938 
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P ranM d AfTwigM iM nts AvallabI« 
Including Caskats

Spacial Vatarana GUnxIan

i®lemorj>
iCem eterp Sc PSCa

665-8921
( K a r b e n s !

dutfoleum  of ^ a m p a
23rd St and Prie* Rd 

www.mwnory-oardana.trlpod.coin

Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

BO W ER S, Jenny —  Memorial sendees, 11 a.m.. First United Methodist Church Chapel, Pampa. 
DORSEY, Catherine “Cathy" .—  Graveside sendees, 10 a.m., Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed. 
V ELA S Q U EZ, Jesus —  10 a.m., Memory Gardens Mausoleum, Pampa.

Jesus Velasquez, 86
Jesus Velasquez, 86, of 

Pampa, Texas, passed away 
at 7:30 a.m. on Aug. 6,2008, 
at his home, surrounded by 
his family.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 9, 2008, at 
Memory Gardens
Mausoleum with Barnabas 
R^dke, deacon with St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, and the Rev. Bob 
Hudson, pastor of Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery with mil
itary honors courtesy the U. 
S. Army. Arrangements are 
under the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Velasquez was bom 
June 27, 1922, in Lockhart. 
He spent part o f his youth in 
Lockhart and later moved to 
Spur where he lived for

many years.
Jesus was a vet

eran o f the U.S.
Army. He married 
Lupe Olivarez on 
June 8, 1946, in 
Spur.

He worked and 
farmed in many 
tow n^ Friqna,
Panluindle, Happy 
and Dimmit, Velasquez 
among others. He 
and his family came to 
Pampa in 19S4 where he 
worked as a cement contrac
tor for several years.

Jesus was a member of St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church. He enjoyed getting 
the family and neighbors 
together to play baseball in 
the park. He liked to watch 
baseball, and th ^  Atlanta 
Braves was Ifi&j favorite 
team.

beHe will 
remembered as a 
dedicated, faithful 
and terrific
provider. He will 
be greatly missed 
by his family and 
ffiends.

S u r v i v o r s  
include his wife, 

"Velasquez,
of the home; ftiree 
sons, Jesus Maria 

Velasquez and wife Linda, 
and Domingo Velasquez and 
wife Joyce, all o f Pampa, 
and Rick Velasquez and wife 
Peggy of Amarillo; four 
daughters, Aide Nava and 
husband Joe o f El Paso, 
Maria Ramos and husband 
Manuel, and Margie 
Cawthom and husband Jerry, 
all "oT' AmiffiróT Miff” Lolly 
Carver and husband Tommy 
of Pampa; three sisters.

Maria Cortez and husband 
Martiliano o f San Antonio, 
Liq>e De La Rosa and hus
band Robert of Coleman, 
and Inez Martinez o f Hobbs, 
N.M.; 28 grandchildren; 48 
great-grandchildrent one 
great-great-grandchild; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

7esüs ”was preceded tn 
death by a son, Johnny

was 
by a

Velasquez in 1949; a daugh
ter, Rosie EieWitt in 2008; a 
brother, Antonio Velasquez; 
a sister. Carmen Arredondo; 
and his parents, Jose and 
Julia Velasquez. MEMORI
ALS: Hospice o f the
Southwest, 1301 S. Coulter, 
Suite 404, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis- 
feY™ ” ’ book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Cfyde Henry West, 46
Clyde Henry West, 46, 

died Wednesday, Aug. 6, 
2008, at Pampa. Services are 
planned at a later date. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of
Minton/Chatwell Funeral 
Directors of Borger.

Mr. West was bom on

May 10, 1962, at Frankfurt, 
Germany. He had been a 
Pampa resident for 18 
mcHiths, moving from White 
Deer.

Mr. West married Mary 
Pundt on Aug. 15, 1997, at 
Borger. He was a computer 
technician and enjoyed

playing 
was

working and 
computers. He 
Christian.

Survivors include his 
wife, Mary West, of the 
home; a son, Benjamin West 
o f Pampa; a daughter, Sarah 
West of Pampa; his mother, 
Ema West of Texas^City; his

stepfather, Gerald Hoyland 
of Texas City; and four sis
ters, Linda McCurley of 
Texas City, Anna West of 
Louisiana, Roxanne West of 
Texas and Michelle Hoyland 
of Baich Springs.

Emergency Services
MEMORIAL SERVICES

for Jenny Bowers, First Unit
ed Methodist Church Chapel, 
Foster & Ballard, Sat. 11am.

Sheriff

OKRA, SQUASH, Zucchi
ni, Watermelons, Sun., Sam. 
at Tammy's Cut-Ups. Locally 
grown!

Gray County SherifiFs Office report
ed die following arrests today.

Wednesday, Aug. 6
Stacey Adam Stone, 43, of McLean 

was arrested by GCSO on a probation 
violation for criminal mischief.

Nicholas Lee Brookshire, 28, of 
Pampa was arrested by a Gray County 
constable on a probation violation for 
unlawful carrying of a weapon.

LaRay Donnell Wilson, 17, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 1100 block 
o f North Hobart by Pampa Police 
Department for assault causing bodily 
injury.

Josefina Barrientes Gonzales, 46, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 1100 block 
of South Wells by Pampa PD for theft 
of property over $50 and under $500.

Raul Cervantez-Gonzales, 29, of 
Pampa was arrested by GCSO on a 
Randall County warrant for theft of 
property over $1,500 and under 
$20,000.

Thursday, Aug. 7
Chad Michael Helms, 36, o f White 

Deer was arrested by GCSO for issuing 
a bad check, no seat belt on a passenger 
under 18 years o f age and no seat belt 
on driver.

Joseph Dagan. Jones, 24, of 
Shamrock was arrested by GCSO for 
forgery, expired motor vehicle inspec
tion and failure to display valid driver’s 
license.

Luis Angel Lopez, 19, of Pampa was 
arrested in the 800 block of West 
Crawford by Pampa PD on a capias'pro 
fine for possesion ordfUg'pìù^JWfcrtlà-” 
lia.

Christopher Katara Jackson, 17, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 700 block of 
West Harvester by Pampa PD on a 
capias pro fine for no valid driver’s 
license.

Pampa PD
Pampa Police Department reported 

die following incidents for the 24-hour 
period from 7 a.m. Wednesday to 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, Aug. 6
Sixteen traffic stops were made.
Traffic complaints were received 

from the 400 block o f Jupiter and the 
1800 block of Alcock.

Driving while intoxicated was 
reported in the 2100 block of North 
Hobart.

Vehicle accidents were reported in 
the police department lobby, the 800 
block of Nordi Hobart, and the inter-  ̂
section of Kentucky and Banks streets.

Calls and stops concerning animals 
occurred at the intersection of 
Somerville and Florida streets, the 
1400 block of North Hobart, the 700 
block of Nortii Sloan, the 1900 block of 
Alcock, the 600 block of Texas, the 900 
block of North Hobart, the 2100 block

of Hamilton, the 1600 block o f North 
Zimmers, the 800 block o f Lefors, the 
100 block of Soutii Gillespie and the 

•TODO bldtik dm orth  WeBs. ‘ '
Found property was reported in the 

600 block of East Frederic.
One suicide attempt was reported.
A civil matter was reported in the 

100 block of North Cuylcr.
A welfare check was made in the 300 

block of North Warren.
One attempt to serve piq)ers was 

made, resulting in at least one arrest.
Warrant service was attempted on 

one occasion and resulted in at least 
one arrest.

A prowler was reported in the 1400 
block of East Kingsmill.

Violation of a city ordinance was 
reported in the 700 block of East 14th 
and the 1900 block of Mary Ellen.

Disorderly conduct was reported in 
the 900 block of DuncUn. An estimated 
$275 damage was done when windows 
were broken on a house and a vehicle.

Disorderly conduct was reported in 
the 700 block of Huff Road and on 
three occasions at Recreation Park, 
1600 E. Highway 60.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 
500 block of North Sumner and the 700 
block of North Somerville.

Criminal mischief was reported in 
the 100 block of South Hobart.

Domestic disturbances were reported

See SERVICES, Page 3

Fernando and Ceceilia 
Castillo

and the rest of the Castillo 
family would like to thank 

everyone, friends, 
neighbors with their 

condolences and 
their visits. God 

Bless and Thank You 
for everything.

Fernando y Sesy"
y  - '

Todala fam. Castillo 
agradece a Todo la gente 

sus condolencias su ' 
compania y su apoyo 
economico que Dios los 

bendiga hoy y siempye.

B o S '$  is  G o n e  S a le !
Cleaning out Back Warehouse! 

Hurry in lor best selection!

Tile starting (d - 500 sf c\c

Laminate starting << 790 sf c\c

Wood $5.99 sf installed

Carnet $16.95 sv iiad & labor

ALL SALES FINAL

1533 NHoliart- 665 0995

Cc

ed.

60

ed

Cc

- h

http://www.mwnory-oardana.trlpod.coin
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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Services
Continuad from P ^je 2
in die 1300 block of North 
Christine and the 300 block 
of East Browning.

Minor injuries were 
reported in connection with 
a domestic disturbance in the 
1300 block of East Francis.

Two alarms were report
ed.

Theñ was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred in the 
400 block of Graham. A coin 
collection valued at $800 
was taken.

Theft was reported at Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, 2801 
Charles. Clothing valued at 
$10 was taken.

Theft was reported at Wal- 
Mart Supercenter. Clothing 
and jewelry were taken.

Theft was reported in the 
600 block of Plains.

Identity, theft was reported 
in the police department 
lobby. The incident occurred 
in the 1400 block of 
Dogwood. ~ ~

Burglary was reported in 
the 400 block of North 
Wynne.

Thursday, Aug. 8
Thirty traffic stops were 

made. One stop in the 800 
block o f West Crawford 
resulted in at least one arrest.

Traffic Cjornplaints were 
received ftt)m Highway 60, 
the 400 block o f North 
Wynne, the intersection of 
Browning and Lefors streets, 
and the 300 block of North 
Banks.

A vehicle accident was 
reported at the intersection 
of Frederic ai\d Pitts streets.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
1004>lock o f West Foster, the 
1000 block of Vamon Drive, 
the 800 block o f Mimicipal 
Drive (twice), the 900 block 
of Wilcox, the 100 block of 
North Warren, the 400 block 

^of North Warren, the 1000 
* block of North Frost, the 

1100 block of North Cluisty, 
the 1800 block of Coffee, the 

.,..2600 bloqk of Seminole, the. 
500 block of North Perry, the. 
1600 block ofGrape, the 900 
block o f Vamon Drive, the 
300 block of Canadian, the 
300 block o f North Hobart, 
the 1300 block o f South 
Hobart, the 1100 block of 
Terrace and the 800 block of 
North Somerville.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 600 block of South

I R N  ‘J-k '
Bames.

A welfare check was 
made in die SOO block of 
North HQbart.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the inter
section of Georgia and 
Christine streets, die 1500 
block of North Hobart, the 
700 block of N or^ Hobart, 
the 700 block o f North 
Zimmers, the 1200 block of 
North Hobart, and the inter
section of Vamon Drive and 
Crawford Street.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the inter
section of Yeager and 
Louisiana streets.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received from the 1000 
block of Neel Road.

Violation of a city, ordi
nance was reported at the 
intersection o f Crest a;id 
Cinderella sheets, the 300 
block of Carter and the 900 
block of South Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 100 block of 
North Cuyler, the 1100 block 
o f Finley and the 100 block 
of South Nelson.

Criminal trespass was 
reported in the 800 block of 
Bames.

Harassment was reported 
in the police department 
lobby.

Sexual assault was report* 
ed in the 1100 block of 
North Hobart and the police 
department lobby.

Theft was reported in the 
1000 block of South Wells. 
A decorative flag and flag
pole were taken.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred io the 
600 block of Nordi FauUoier. 
Checks were taken.

Theft was reported in the 
1200 block of South Nelson.

A gas drive-off was 
reported at Allsup’s, 140 S. 
Starkweather. Fuel valued at 
$58.46 was taken.

Burglary was reported at 
PC Dreams, 420 W. Brown. 
Cash valued at $38 was 
taker) fit>m the cash register.

' » Burglary was reported in 
the 1000 block of Sirroco. 
Taken were a laptop comput
er valued at $600, a pay- 
check for $510 and clothing.

Burglary was reported in 
the 1800 block o f North 
Wells.

Friday, Aug. 8
Three traffic stops were 

made. One stop in the 800

block o f West Harvester 
resulted in at least one arrest.

A call concerning an ani
mal was received from the 
700 block of North Frost.

A runaway was reported 
in the 1100 block of South 
Dwight.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
E ^ t Francis.

Assault was reported in 
the 100 block of West 30th.

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following calls 
between 6 a.m. Wednesday 
and 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Aug. 6
6:01 p.m. -  One unit and 

three persotmel responded to 
a motor vehicle accident 
with injuries in the 900 
block o f Wiest Kentucky. 
Injuries were reported and at 
least one patient was trans
ported to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.*

6:34 p.m. -  One unit and 
three persotmel responded to 
the 100 block of West 17th 
on a medical call.

10:10 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 600 block o f West 
Crawford on a medical call.

4:43 a.m. -  One unit and 
diree personnel responded to 
the 2000 block o f North 
Ehmcan on a call for medical 
assistance.

6:03 a.m. -  Three units 
and eight personnel respond
ed to a motor vehicle acci
dent with injuries one and a 
half miles west on Highway 
60 West. Fireflghters were 
involved with extrication on 
both vehicles. Injuries were 
reported and at least one 
patient was transported to 
PMRC.

Thursday, August 7
8:11 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
1 Medical Plaza on a med
ical standby.

8:36 a.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responejed
the intersection of Frederic 
and Pitts streets on a hazard 
removal.

11:18 a.m. -  Three units 
and five personnel respond
ed to a carbon monoxide 
investigation in the 1300 
block of North Hobart.

1:59 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 8200 block o f Farm

Road 2300 on.a call for med
ical assistance.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
between 7 a.m. Wednesday 
and 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Aug. 6
3:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 700 block 
of Deane and transported a 
patient to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

5:13 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
resp<)nded to the 800 block 
of Hobart. No transport.

6:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to Kentucky and 
Banks streets and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

6:36 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1700 block 
of Christine. No transport.

9:10 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
-^sponded  to PRMC and 

transferred a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

10:05 p.m. -  AT mobile 
ICU responded to the 1100 
block of Huff Road and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Thursday, Aug. 7
12:47 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU responded to the 1100 
block of Sirroco and trans
ported a patient(s) to PRMC.

4:53 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2000 block 
of Duncan. No transport.

6:02 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a location west 
on Highway 60 and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

6:08 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a location west 
on Highway 60 and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

1:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 8000 block 
of Farm-to-Market Road 
2300 and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

Friday, Aug. 8
6:02 a.m. ^  A mobile ICU 

responded to die 1100 block 
of Vamon Drive and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.
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Joel Osteen denies wife assaulted f l^ t  attendant *

HOUSTON (AP) — Renowned evangeli
cal pastor Joel Osteen testifled that his wife 
did not assault a Continental Airlines flight 
attendant shortly after they boarded a plane 
in 2005.

Joel Osteen was called as a witness Friday 
in the civil, trial of a lawsuit flight attendant 
Sharon Brown filed against Victoria Osteen.

She is accused of assaulting Brown before 
the start of a 2005 flight to Vail, Colorado.

During nearly two hours of testimony, 
Joel Osteen denied his wife attacked Brown 
and called the incident an unfortimate mis
understanding.

Joel Osteen was called as a witness by 
Brown’s attorney.

School
Continued from Page 1

Fridays,” Smith said. “We’re 
looking at a four o’clock 
start.”

Parents will be required to 
provide transportation, 
clothes and equipment for 
the students involved in the 
program which starts in sev- 
entii grade.

Next tile board discussed 
and apfxoved extracurricular 
behavior standards which 
will apply not only to stu
dents, ^  extreme behavior 
exhibited by adults. The 
board discussed posting the' 
standards botii online and in 
football programs.

The standards autiunizes 
contest/event supervisors 
and security personnel to act 
in cases o f the following 
behaviors: profanity or
obscene or indecent lan
guage, threats or the menac
ing or intimidating o f anotii- 
er person or the striking of 
another person, disruption of 
a conteM/event in any man
ner, obscene or indecent 
behavior and interference 
witfa a contest/event siqiervi- 
sor and/or security personnel 
in the performance o f their 
duties.

In the event that the spec

tator is removed finrn a con
test/event, that spectator will 
be denied admittance to any 
contest/extracurricular event 
for a period of time to be 
determined by the superin

tendent or designee. 
Probationary status may be 
granted under certain condi
tions.

Save up to 90%
off (retail prices)

*

S a tu rd a y  O n ly  8  a .m .-4  p .m .

Enjoy 99 cent 
Hamburgers and Chips 

(Dlne-ln Only)

Going on a 
TRIP?

Take a co p y of T h e  
P a m p a  N e w s with 
you and once you 
arrive, take a picture 
of us together.
W e ’ll run yo ur photo 
in the new spaper 

and y o u ’ll have a chan ce 
to win a prize at the end of the year.

S o , w hether you are going to Paris, France or Paris, Te x a s  .... 
take us along for the ride!
R e m e m b e r to identify e ve iy  person in the photograph from  left to 
right and to give us som e information about the trip and the 
landm ark.
Either bring the photo and information to our office or em ail a 
cop y of the photo and information to this address: 
rp rib b le @ th e p a m p a n e w s.co m .

L .

J, .i'.:

m  Ndws
iW i

A m .

mailto:rpribble@thepampanews.com
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True life confessions of a GooglehoUc
I’m not sure when it hap

pened entirely. I think a little 
here, a little there. While 1 do 
know it’s been a long time in 
the making, it has gotten 
seriously out of control the 
last several months.

IT is not my chocoholi- 
cism or my caffeinaholicism. 
Those are well-documented, 
long-term personal addic
tions I’ve come to know and 
love. IT strangely has noth
ing to do with my undying 
love for “Grey’s Anatomy,’’ 
or the fact that I cannot go a 
whole d ^  in my house with
out turning on the satellite 
Dish music station.

I’m talking about my cur
rent obsession with my lap
top and the Internet. More 
importantly: Google.

. What was life like before

Google? Seriously. I sit here 
and think about it. I lived in 
the pre-Google days. I 
learned how to use the 
library and an encyclopedia 
-  that’s how old I am. I dare 
you to find a 12-year-oId 
today who knows what a 
card catalogue is.

You, however, won’t hear 
me complaining.

With .instant access to 
news, information, people 
and shoi>ping at the click of a 
button, my love afifair with 
the television has officially 
been turned off.

Giveri the frightening 
choice between losing my 
laptop or my television -  I 
have to say it is the TV that 
would go. Ten years ago I 
would have chained myself 
to the living room couch and

Today in History
By Th e  Associated Press

Today is Friday, Aug. 8, the 221st day of 2008. There are 
145 days left in die year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Aug. 8, 1974, President Nixon announced he would 

resign following damaging new revelations in the Watergate 
scandal.

On this date:
In 1876, Thomas A. Edison received a patent for his 

mimeograph.
jn 1908, American statesman and Supreme Court Justice 

Arthur Goldberg was bom in Chicago.
In 1942, six convicted Nazi saboteurs who’d landed in the

U.S. were executed in
two

'/  think most people 
are more important 

than their
opinions.

—  Jorge Luis 
Borges 

Argentine author 
(1899-1986)

Washington, D.C. 
others were spared.

In 1945, President 
Truman signed the United 
Nations Charter.

In 1945, the Soviet 
Union declared war against 
Japan during World War II.

In 1963, Britain’s “Great 
Train Robbery” took place 
as thieves made off with 
2.6 million pounds in ban
knotes.

In 1968, the Republican 
national convention in

Miami Beach nominated Richard M. Nixon for president on 
the first ballot.

In 1973, Vice President Spiro T. Agnew branded as 
“damned lies” reports he had t^ e n  kickbacks from govern
ment contracts in Maryland, and vowed not to resign — 
which he ended up doing.

In 1978, the U.S. launched Pioneer Venus 2, which carried 
scientific probes to study the atmosphere of Venus.

In 1994, Israel and Jordan opened the first road link 
between the two once-warring countries.

Ten years ago: President Clinton, in his Saturday radio 
address, vowed the bombers of two U.S. embassies in Africa 
would be brought to justice, “no matter how long it takes or 
where it takes us.”

Five years ago: The Boston Roman Catholic archdiocese 
offered $55 million to settle lawsuits stemming fiom sex 
abuse by priests. (The archdiocese later settled for $85 mil
lion.)

One year ago: Space shuttle Endeavour roared into orbit 
with teacher-astronaut Barbara Morgan on board. 
Screenvsriter-director Mel Shavelson died in Studio City, 
Calif., at age 90. •

Today’s Birthdays: Producer Dino DeLaurentiis is 89. 
Actress Esther Williams is 87. Actor Richard Anderson is 82. 
Joan Mondale (wife of former Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale) is 78. Actress Nita Talbot is 78. Singer Mel Tillis 
is 76. Actor Dustin Hoffman is 71. Actress Connie Stevens is 
70. Country singer Phil Balsley (The Staffer Brothers) is 69.

T h e  P i N e w s

403 W. Atchison • Pampa, TX 79065
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refused to eat 3\4iile watch
ing back-to-back episodes of 
“Seinfeld” and “The X- 
Files” before allowing some
one to take away my TV.

My, how
things have Miranda
changed. B a i t e v

But it’s o a u e y
not just the Guest
computer I Colum nist
love. I 
wouldn’t, or
didn’t, used to consider 
myself a computer nut. I’m 
not mechanically inclined in 
the least. (A little too “least” 
... if  you ask'sothe people):^ 
No, it is Cjoogle most specif
ically for whom I have this
alraimding affection. __

By the way, for those of 
you who break out into hives 
at the mere s i^ t  of a com

puter, the term Google is the 
name of an entity on the 
Internet which allows access 
to imending information 
regarding just about any and 

everything 
by typing in 
key words; 
b a s i c a l l y  
it’s a mod
em, com
p u t e r i z e d  
version of 

an encyclopedia, only much 
faster, easier and more in- 
depth than anything imagi
nable.

search engine has become 
the highlight of my stay-at- 
home mom days. > ^ o  needs 
“Days of Our Lives” when I 
can Google the names of the 
actors on the television show

and be much more enter
tained by the events of their 
real lives?

If truth be told, my 
Google relationship became 
one of an intimate nature the 
minute we bought a laptop 
and made our house wireless 
a couple of years ago. Now, I 
can sit in my favorite rock
ing chair and Google my life 
away. And did you catch 
that? Google has conquered 
the common vernacular.

Google is a noun, a verb, 
an adjective and everything 
in between.

Google it.
My nose is stopped up, 

my eyes are watering -  is it a 
cold or allergies?

Google it.
The tomato plants are 

turning yellow. What’s the 
problem? The baby’s not 
sleeping ... I wonder \riiy? I 
have a job interview tomor
row. What kinds of questions 
will they ask me?

Google it, Google it, 
Google it.

Pretty fun to say fast, too. 
Even more fun to see how 
fast I can find the answers to

Googlefully, Googlized now 
that I can get on Google and 
Google any subject, any 
topic, anything.

What was the name of that 
actor on that show?

demic or otherwise. If  I have 
a pondering, a question, an 
inkling to know anything at 
all -  I can pretty much go to

See BAILEY, Page 5
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American politics: The quagmire exchange
If Barack Obama’s idea of 

ending the occupation in 
Iraq is to transfer most of the 
troops to Afghanistan, he 
won’t have accomplished 
much. He’s right that we 
should not be iii Iraq, but we 
also shouldn’t be in 
Afghanistan.

Our sole interest in 
Afghanistan should be to get 
Osama bin Laden. After that, 
we should bring our guys 
home. It’s none of our busi
ness what kind of govern
ment Afghanistan has or if it 
even has a government.

In case .you’ve forgotten, 
the northern warlords seized 
Kabul after the Russians left. 
Their looting and brutality 
caused many Afghans to

look with favor on the young 
men o f the Taliban. The 
Taliban whipped the war
lords and began to rule the 
country with their iron-fisted 
versioii of Islam.

It’s no mystery why they 
extended a 
welcome to
bin Laden. Charley 
He had 
played a
prominen t  Colum nist 
part in the 
f i g h t  
against the
Soviets. He was a wealthy 
young man and could easily 
have spent his time in the 
world’s-best resorts. But he 
picked iq> a rifle and his 
checkbook and fought

against the Russians.
So when the Bush admin

istration demanded that they 
hand over bin Laden, the 
Taliban refused. It was in 
part a matter of hospitality. 
The laws of hospitality in 

that part of 
the world 
o b l i g a t e  
you to 
defend your 
guests. The 
Taliban did
n ’t have a 

''chance. The 
country had been in a state 
o f war for nearly two 
decades, and much of it was' 
just mbble salted with land 
mines.

We bribed the warlords to

provide the ground troops 
while our air power, guided 
by Green Beret or Seal spot
ters, bombed the bejeebers 
out of them. The Taliban had 
no air defense. It was all 
over pretty quickly, except 
for two big flubs.

The leader of the Taliban 
escaped, as did bin Laden. 
By ffien, the Bush adminis
tration had turned its atten
tion to Iraq and Saddam 
Hussein, y/ho had no truck 
with terrorists or with the 
attack on the U.S. Saddam 
supported the Palestinians in 
their struggle for independ
ence, but he disliked the 
Syrian government and

See REESE, P ^ 5

Thoughts for the nation
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
the nation:

Aug. 5
Pensacola (Fla.) News Journal, on 

the electoral process and ffie next ejec
tions:

Barack Obama’s request that all 
Florida and Michigan delegates be 
counted in ffie Democratic convention 
is a gracious gesture, if  basically mean
ingless because he already has clinched 
ffie nomination.

It’s also clever politics, because the 
Republican Party has yet to call off the 
restrictions that allow only half of

Florida’s delegates to count toward the 
equally secure nomination o f John 

’ McCain.
Score one for the more nimble 

Obama campaign. ,
From here, it is important for both 

parties to get a handle on the nomina
tion process. When both ihajor 'paities 
are at war with their own state parties 
and delegates, it’s hard to say they need 
to be kinder to the opposition.

Worse, it is an unheaMiy distraction 
from ffie vriuR should be paramount: 
nominating presidential candidates.

Combined with recent problems wiffi 
elections themselves in a number of 
states, including Florida, there is a

growing lack of confidence in the elec
toral process itself. That is supposed to 
happen in banana republics, not here....

On the Net:
htqi://tinyurI.com/Srdpum

■ ■  Aüg. 1 '
Vail (Colo.) Daily, on federal mari

juana laws:
Why this country allows its citizens 

to consume alcohol, blit not marijuana, 
is a bit of a mystery.

Both substances have mind-ahering 
capabilities. Both substances. if
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Bus crash north o f Dallas kills 13 Events ccdenchr

SHERMAN, Texas (AP)
—  A charter bus carrying 
Vietnamese worshipers on a 
pilgrimage ran off a highway 
overpass math of Dallas and 
plunged onto a roadway 
below early Friday, killing at 
least 13 pecóle and sending 
at least 24 to hospitals.

The bus smashed into a 
guard rail at about 12:45 a.m. 
on a bridge that’s about IS 
feet above a creek, apparent
ly skidding along the guard 
rail before sliding off U.S. 75 
just the other side of the 
bridge.

It came to a rest on its right 
side in the northbound lane of 
an access road. Workers 
righted the bus early Friday
—  revealing a crumpled and 
scraped-up right side — and 
were loading it onto a large 
flatbed truck. Otíier woilcers 
were cleaning debris and

gathering luggage, shopping 
bags and scattered pieces of 
clodiing.
<; The bus carrying 55 people 

from Houston to Missouri 
may have blown a tire, but 
officials were still investigat
ing.*

“You can’t tell anything 
anymore,” Sherman Police 
L t Robot Fair said. “We’re 
not ruling out anything right 
now.”

Police say 12 people died 
at the scene and another died 
at a Dallas hosjMtal. At least 
flve more were in critical 
condition.

The accident happened 
less than a mile from die spot 
ludiere a trucker crossed the 
median and killed 10 people 
five years ago.

The injured, including the 
driver o f the bus, were 
rushed to several North

Texas hospitals.
A spokeswoman at Wilson 

N. J(Mies Medical Center in 
Sherman said it was treating 
IS patients, five of them in 
critical condition. A 
spokesman with Parkland 
Manorial Hospital in Dallas 
said three men and one 
woman were in critical con
dition.

The conditions of two 
women who were taken to 
Baylor University Medical 
Center at Dallas were being 
evaluated, a spokeswoman 
said. A man and a woman 
were in critical condition at 
Methodist Dallas Medical 
Center, a hospital spokes
woman said.

One person first brought to 
the Sherman hospital was 
transferred to Harris
Methodist Fort Worth
Hospital. That person’s con

Bafley
Continued from Page 4

Google and find my answer.
For the longest time, I was con

vinced that Google had made me a 
more intelligent, well-rounded, 
knowledgeable human being. I know 
so much more than I knew a decade 
ago, thanks to my trusty laptop.

So what could possibly be the 
downside? Mmm, probably the fact 
that I wasn’t a huge fan of the new 
Batman movie -  a film that every sin

gle person I’ve spoken to loved.
It seems like every movie I go to 

these days is too long, or the plot 
rambles too much. Most books tread 
are too involved. I feel like I don’t 
even really read anymore. I skim, and 
scan the days away.

And it’a  not just me. According4o 
one news article 1 read this week, 
Google is changing our brains. Our 
attention spans are decreasing. With 
all of this readily available informa
tion we read and live differently ...

faster. We’re impatient. We want 
things now, now, now.

But I can’t bear to think about get
ting rid of my newfound, staccato 
way of life. I’ve instead decided'to 
blame it all on fast-food restaurants 
and convenience stores like everyone 
else. There is a multitude of accusa
tions against McDonald’s and Wal- 
Mart for the downfall of American 
society.

Don’t believe me?
Google it.

Reese
Continued from Page 4

hated the Iranians.
Nevertheless, the Bushies were 

determined to invade Iraq, and conse
quently both the Taliban leader and 
bin Laden remained free. And they 
are still fi«e. The kernel of this nut is 
that the people who planned the 
attack on tiie Wcn-Id Tnute Center and 
the Pentagon were inconvenienced 
but not punished. In the meantime. 
President Bush’s obsession with 
Saddam cost 4,000 Americans lives 
and landed us in a quagmire.

Now, five years later, the Bush 
people are wringing their little hands 
that the situation in Afghanistan has

gone to Hades, and in typical 
American fashion, both Bush and 
Obama seem to think the only answer 
is more troops. It’s fimny, in a morbid 
sort of way. Bush was wood-post 
ignorant o f Iraq, and apparently 
Obama is wood-post ignorant of 
Afghanistan.

The Afghans are a people who 
rather enjoy fighting. It’s been said 
that if they run out o f foreigners to 
fight, they will fight each other. It 
would take more troops than we have 
to occupy Afghanistan, which is 
about the size of Texas. It is run by 
the wariords and is a major producer 
of opium. Corruption is rampant.

Obama needs to be forced to come

clean and spell out in specific detail 
exactly what he wishes to accomplish 
in Afghanistan and how much blood 
and treasure he’s willing for the 
American people to spend to get it. 
He needs to be forced to tell the 
American people what, if any, bene
fits they will get in exchange for the 
lost lives and tax dollars.

Obama is younger, smarter and 
better educated than John McCain, 
but that said, he is your standard 
political liberal and opportunist. 
Swapping one quagmire for another 
is hardly a brilliant foreign policy.

— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. 
Box 2446, Orlando, FL 32802.

Nation
Continued from Page 4

abused, can destroy the lives of the 
user and anyone who crosses the 
user’s path.

But both substances can be used 
responsibly and mgderately, accord
ing to Rep. Barney Frank, a 
Massachusetts Democrat.

And perhaps most importantly, our 
government spends an inordinate 
amount of time and money arresting 
and prosecuting pot users — about 12 
million citizens have been arrested

on a marijuana-related charge since 
1965, according to NORML, an 
organization that wants marijuana 
use to be legalized.
' Frank armounced recently that he 
would introduce a bill that would 
decriminalize the possession of less 
than a quarter-pound of marijuana. 
Advocates argue that because alcohol 
is a legal substance, marijuana should 
be, too. Instead, marijuana should be 
regulated in the same way as alcohol, 
and the threat of arrest should be lim
ited for only those whose use affects

someone else, such as in the case of 
driving while intoxicated by the drug.

It would be nice if Frank’s propos
al spariced an honest debate about the 
effectiveness of the war on pot, espe
cially in a nation grappling with the 
war on terror, wars in Afghanistan 
and Iraq and facing the largest deficit 
in its history.

On the Net:
http://tinyurl.com/5jqh8r
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dition was not inunediately 
known.

It was unclear if weather 
played a role in the wreck, 
but a National Weather 
Service meteorologist said 
there was some light rain in 
the area around midnight.'

Northbound traffic on the 
highway was shut down as 
ambulances and helicopters 
used the roadway and median 
to ferry the injured to hospi
tals.

KHOU-TV quoted a 
Galveston/Houston archdio
cese church official as saying 
many of those on the bus 
were from the Vietnamese 
Martyrs Church of Houston 
and were on their way to a 
religious festival in Cartilage, 
Mo. At least four translators 
were brought to the scene, the 
Herald Democrat of Sherman 
reported.

• SH ARE! High School 
Exchange Program is cur- 
rentiy seeking placements 
for 39 e x c h a n ^  students 
to the U.S. For more infor
mation, call 1-800-941- 
3738.

• National park
rangers will present pro
grams at 8 every Saturday 
evening through mid- 
August at Fritch Fortress 
amphitheater at Lake 
Meredith National
Recreation Area. The fol
lowing programs are 
scheduled: Aug. 9, “Silent 
Invaders: Invasive Plant 
and Animal Species in the 
Texas Panhandle”: and 
Aug. 16, “Staying Alive: 
Native American Pre- 
History of the Panhandle 
Area.” Programs are free 
and open to the public. 
For more information, call 
(806) 857-3151.

• Carson County 
Historical Com m ission 
will convene at approxi
mately 8 p.m. Aug. 11 in 
the Hazlewood Education

Building of Carson County 
, Square House Museum 

following a meeting of the 
museum’s board of 
trustees. Topics to be dis
cussed will include historic 
cemeteries in Carson 
County and historical 
markers.

• A  reunion meeting 
for ttie Class of 1969 will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 
14 at Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, 1327 N. Hobart.

• Th e  ‘ Texas 
Departm ent of State 
Health Services will be 
offering immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
protection against several 
childhood diseases. The 
TD H  will charge money to 
help with the cost of keep
ing the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. The following dirricfs) 
will be offered: 9:30-11:30 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Aug. 
20, TD H . 736 S. Cuyler, 
Pampa.

WHAT ARE YOU HARVESTING?
$

You reap what you sow. What kind of a 
harvest are you reaping?

Pastor Bartel will be preaching this 
Sunday on reaping a harvest of Joy, 

peace, and hope.

Calvary
Baptist
Church

Pastor - Richard Bartel

Sunday Worship Services 

8:30am - On Cable Ch. 5 

10:45am - At The Church 

6:00pm - At The Church

900 E. 23rd Street S54>842’
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Pampa, Texas

Power Lab experiment Courtesy Photo

Chris Steward demonstrated a science experiment in a kick-off event for 
Power Lab Vacation Bible School at Cornerstone Baptist Church recently. 
Organizers reported the V B S averaged 101 participants for the week.

So what about dreams, visions?

Mike
Sublett
Hi-Land
Christian

Ever had some Christian tell you, ‘X3od gave 
me a WORD for you?’

Ormaybe, “The Lxxd gave me the most excit
ing dream last n i ^  and I just have to share it 
wWiyou?’

Or maybe, ‘T know what you need to do; the 
Lord told me in a vision?’

Or maybe, ‘T know you’re going to get well 
because God spoke to my heait lak n i ^  and 
told me so?’

Well, if you’ve ever heard those words fiom 
some believer or preadier, 
dien this article just might be 
for you

From the beaming let me 
make one thing very, very 
clear. I do believe that the 
Lord sometimes still commu
nicates throu^ a dream, or a 
vision, or He may ̂ leak to our 
heart or He may give us a word or a scripture for 
a special situation. I don’t believe that God used 
His roll ofHoty Bible tape to seal His mouth shut 
for all time.

However, I also believe that most of die time 
when you hear one of those statements, the per
son speaking to you no more heard from God 
than I can fiy to Mars. Judgmental, you say? 
Wdl, that’s one of the things d ^  the last 35 years 
in foil-time ministry has ta u ^  me. MOST peo
ple who claim to speak somrihing from the Lord 
never heard fiom foe Lord at all. Now, not all, but 
most If you don’t think I’m light, consider

Just stop and think Ebout evety time someone 
either told you or some friend of yous that God 
had assured them that (fe was going to heal them 
of some disease or serious iiÿuiy. I’ve only been 
bade in Pampa for IS yeas, and I’ve heml it a 
ton. I’ve heard Christians baik out orders in 
prayer like God was some hired servant, ready to 
junqi at their beck and call. If everyone was 
raised from the dead that some believer n ä h e re  
in Pampa had professed sure healing for, there 
would be a bunch more people waOcirig our 
streets.

N«v doe^*^kxl stiJl miraculously heal some
times these days? YES! But does He heal evay 
time some Christian claims that He will?

Church briefe
LEFORS — The House of Lefbrs will host 

its “Second Armual’ Texas Free-For-All” 
Saturday, Aug. 9 forough Friday, Aug. IS.

The benefit drive will outfit as wdl as pro
vide toys and household items fix an entire 
fivnily.

The Free-For-All will include free hot dogs, 
fellowship and gospel music from II a m  to 2 
p m  Satiaxlay.

669-7171
irU I Borger Hwy.- Pampa

i RÂLSôîm BC' Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.
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ABSOLUTELY NOT! And why not? Because 
those believers lied about heating from God. 
They never heard a word fiom God. How do I 
k n o ^  Because God alwrys does what He says 
He will do. So when the professed healing does
n’t happen, where is the problem? Is God at 
fiaih? NO! The believer lied!

Now if we lived in foe d ^  of Moses and 
Joshua, we wouldn’t be having fois multitude of 
fabricated “words flum die Lord.” Why? 
Because maty would be dead! Deuteronomy 

18:20: “But a prophet who 
presumes to speak in my 
name anything I have not 
commanded, or a prophet 
who speaks in the name of 
other gods, is to be put to 
death.”

And what about the other 
side of foe c t ^  foe person 

who not only has a dream or vision, but also 
wofks a sign or miracle to go with it, but tiien 
says somefoing clearly against what God says? 
What about thk peraon? They would be dead, 
too.

Deuteronomy 13:5: ‘That prophet or dreamer 
must be put to death inciting rebellion against 
the Lord your God, who brought you out of 
Egypt and redeemed you fiom ^  1 ^  of slav- 
ery. That prophet or dreamer tried to turn you 
f im  the way the Lord your God commanded 
you to follow. You must puige the evil from 
among yoa” —

So what lesson should we get oonoeniing 
dreams and visfons and words from the Lord? 1) 
When speaking somefoing that the Lord suppos
edly spoke to them, Christians better keep their 
mouths shut unless they are so sure th^ fo ^  
would be willing to put thdr life on foe line. 2) 
Listen carefully fix God’s voice because He still 

’ ^leaks. 3) Eton’t stop believing in God’s abi% to 
perfixm miiacks and His abihty to cornmuiiicate 
just because some fixil presumed to ^peak fix 
God. 4) Be sure to remind all of those foc^ who 
fiitely speak fix the Lord, just what would have 
ht^ipened to them m foe dtys of foe Isradites. 
GodbicsB.

■ JM IM  Aemiy iNe.

312 N. Gray • 6 e » 0 0 0 7
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“God is our refuge and strength”
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To make a donation or to sign-q) to perform 
on Saturday, call (806) 835-2454.

80S N. Itiart • PMMn. IX
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WAKA — Rushing Wind Emmaus com
munity will meet at 6 pm. Saturday at Waka 
Christian Center at Wtika near Penydon fix a 
podudt ineal fiiUowed by a spotisors training 
and a praise and worship service. The board 
will meet at 4 pm. A nunety will be provided.

This weekly series brought to you by these area businesses.
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Dear Abby. For Better Or Worse

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My wife of 25 years has 
been talking on the phone with a married 
man who lives in a city 300 miles away.
They chat for more than an hour a week.
Our cell phone bills indicate that this has 
been going on for more than a year. I have 
decided there is nothing to gain by con
fronting her with this information, but 
every few months I wonder. She has never 
talked to me about him. There is no way 
she has been able to see this man during 
this time, but I wonder why she hasn't men
tioned that she has a "phone pal." At least 
she got him to stop calling the house and 
hanging up when I answered. (She noticed 
I looked at the caller ID.) Any suggestions?
- SUSPICIOUS IN COLUMBUS

DEAR P.P.: Call your contractor and ask 
that a portable toilet be provided to the 
woikers on your job. However, if that's not 
possible, rather dian telling the people 
remodeling your house to find a public toi
let, I'm advising you to relent. Happy 
workers do better work, regardless of what 
field they're in. And when work is being 
done in my home, I not only allow woikers 
to use the "facilities," I also offer them a 
cold drink on a hot day. (Hint, hint.)

Hma'S« MOST IM-«
cfam m s

ÉÓMftf/PfCPlt. (WHATCAMI

« ¡ S t .

DEAR SUSPICIOUS: I sure do. With cell
phone statement in hand, ask your wife 
who she has been talking to for the past 
year and why she never mentioned it to 
you. Something IS obviously going on, and 
you have a right to know the truth. If you 
aren't satisfied with her answers, call the 
phone number yourself. The longer you 
ignore the problem, the deeper in trouble 
your marriage will be.

DEAR ABBY: For the past week I have 
been remodeling my home. Workers have 
asked to use my bathroom, which is a prob
lem for me as I feel it is an invasion of a 
personal, private space. 1 feel they should 
have a porta-potty in their vans or find a 
public toilet nearby. Am 1 wrong? 1 hate 
saying "no," but 1 feel my privacy is stolen. 
-  PRIVACY, PLEASE, IN MONTANA

DEAR ABBY: I just got back from one of 
the best vacations I have had in my life. It 
was relaxing, and I had a blast. Do you 
think it's weird that I went on that vacation 
alone with my father-in-law? His son, 
"Blake," and I have been married for 14 
years, and I have been around the family 
for more than 20. I met Blake when we 
were both in high school. Before the trip. 
Dad and I got negative comments when the 
upcoming vacation was mentioned. Was it 
"inappropriate"? Or are the people saying 
so jealous they don't share a close relation
ship with their in-laws? Blake and my 
mother-in-law were fine with the idea. Dad 
had fun telling people we met on the trip 
that I was his "secretary." We laughed 
about it ~  but when we told them I was his 
daughter-in-law, they looked perplexed. I 
love my in-laws as if they were my own 
parents. What's your take on our vacation? 
I am 37, -  "BLONDIE" IN JACK
SONVILLE, FLA.

DEAR BLONDIE: Your letter is a first. I 
would have to say the situation is unusual. 
However, because the trip was taken with 
your husband's and your mother-in-law's 
blessing, and nothing imtoward occurred — 
then "evil be he (or she) who thinks evil of 
it."

Alt OF THE Rias."

Garfield
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OOPS.. SORRX, SON, D AD D Y  
T H R E W  A  b a d  p i t c h

I ’D SAY ANY THROW THAT 
DOESNT KNOCK OUT tAY 
BABY TEETH IS A  

GOOO THROW.'

Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S  4 6  E n g lish  

1 S o m e  
foot
b a lle rs 

6  P re p a re s 
for a  trip

11 N ot struck
1 2  O n e  of 

the
K e n n e d y s

13  M a p  area
1 4  T e xas 

tow n
1 5  An im ated  

fish

Marmaduke

1 7  Pot 
starter

1 8  S u p e r
m arket 
haul

2 0  V ip e r 
feature

2 2  A fternoon 
hour

2 3  Jets, e  g.
2 6  Tenn is

sta r
A g a s s i

2 8  M e x ican  
m om

2 9  A n n u ls
31 S o u p  bit
3 2  O ve rd u e
3 3 T o rte le ss
3 4  C arpe t

type
3 6  C harity 

affair
3 8  S u lk y  

puller
4 0  N eed le  

d ropp ers
4 3  S p o rts 

setting
4 4  J o b s  at 

A pp le
4 5  S n a p p ish

D O W N
1 Tour 

carrier
2  Hill 

builder
3  Sw itched  

p o sition s
4  Tailed 

toys
5  G oblet 

feature
6  E n e rgy
7  H aw ks’ 

hom e
8  M a d e  a  

fconnec- 
tion

9  E n g lish  
county

10  Tart 
fruit

16  Not 
w orking

NCW
TkomM JoNph Book

iM lO lU lL l I |N|
□ □ □ □ □ B

Yesterday’s answer
18 S o w ’s  3 3  M o v e s 

m ate
19 Poet 

Sex ton
21 Charity
2 3  S h ip 

sh a p e
2 4  G eom etry 

ca lcu la 
tion

2 5  S u b 
stance

2 7  C hem ica l 
m ixture

3 0  Trip part

like a 
butterfly

3 4  A rgum ent
3 5  Fa st 

runner
3 7  B a silica  

part
3 9  D evilfish
41 G e n e sis  

nam e
4 2  A pp lica 

tion 
form  
box

THE LlôMT/Ne Of THF TOecH IS 
B(0OUöHT TO You ^  OIL.
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"Yes, I a m  g o in g  to  w a k e  h im  u p  a n d  m a k e  h im  

m o ve  them .’

Haggar The Horrible

&
The Family Circus

THE FAMIIY CIRCI« By Bil Keane
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Sports
C r o s s  C o u n t r y  to  b e g in  p r a c t ic e

« Th e  Pampa Harvester Cross Country team will
begin practicing at 7 a.m. on August 11 at the track. 

All persons Interested in runnintg cross country
should come with ail their papers signed atKi ready to 
be turned into Coach Elms. If your papers are com
plete, you will start running that morning, if your

mrs are not complete, you will not be able to work- 
ntil they are complete.

.  Papers are available at the athletic office.

Football booster club update
The Harvester Football Boosters met Monday, August 

4th. I hings discussed were: Program ads;
■'If anyone still has program ads out please get these to 

Kim Skinner ASAP," Louise Reagan said. "These are past 
due. and havc^o be turned in now."

Pictures will be Monday, August II at 8:00 a.m. The 
next meeting will be Monday, August 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ready Room at Valhalla.

Olympics start in a mix of 
haze, heat and humidity

•» —...

BLIlINtl (AP) — Heat, 
humidity and haze cloaked 
the Starr of i ’hina's Tong-* 
awaited Olympic Games in a 
sultry blanket Friday.

lemperatures in the 
National Stadium, known as 
the Bird's Nest, averaged 
about .iO degrees Celsius (86 
degree Fahrenheit) in 
advance of opening cere
monies. and moderate 
humidity made the air feel 
heavier.

I he noxious air has been a 
major headache for Olympic 
organizers, with athletes 
voicing concerns over the 
potential impact to their 
health and performance. 
Beijing's air pollution regu
larly reaches levels two or 
three times above what the 
World Health Organization 
considers safe.

On Friday, the ofTicial air 
pollution index for Beijing 
was at 94, similar to levels of 
moderate pollution recorded 
earlier in the week. The 
WHO recommends levels 
below 50 for healthy air, 
while China considers any
thing above 100 to be harm
ful to sensitive groups 
including children and the 
elderly.

For U.S. swimmer (iarrett 
Weber-Ciale, the first view of 
tile skies over Beijing as he 
was flying in earlier this 

.week was a shock.
really noticed the first 

!(idy that it was pretty smog- 
Tgy. We landed on the plane 
IjMtd I think we were all like, 
I’Wow. Is this weather? Is this
Jtiiog? Is this fog? What is
lit?' It was kind of surprising 
To’see that,” he said.
>  Beijing officials on Friday 
Iqontinued to insist that the 
jniirky haze enveloping the 
^ f y  is not the result of pollu- 
Ttton, but instead is fog creat- 

by moisture vapor in the 
Visibility, they say, is not 

Içècessarily an indicator of air 
Igüality.
v^i;“The air quality, I think it’s 
:j<jod. It looks a little bit 
■[^sty. You cannot judge the 
^àïr quality by its appearance. 
.;Ybu have to trust the scien
tists,” said Wang Wei, execu- 
.liye vice president and secre- 
ta ly  general for Beijing’s 
X^lympic Organizing
.^Committee.
' ’ 'China has invested billions 
in “greening” the capital, and 
implemented drastic meas-

Favre touches down in New York
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Brett Favre has touched 
down in New York, and is 
already rubbing elbows with 
the city’s top official.

'Favre, the New York Jets’ 
newest quarterback, was 
introduced to the city by 
Mayor Michael Bloomberg 
at a packed City Hall press 
conference Friday.

. A wide-eyed Favre walked 
into the Blue Room and was 
greeted by dozens of flashing 
camera lights. He got a num

ber of gifts from Bloomberg, 
including a couple of cheese
cakes.

The Jets acquired Favre 
from the Green Bay Packers 
for a conditional draft pick 
late Wednesday night. He 
was with the team for its pre
season-opening vfetory at 
Cleveland, flew into town 
early Friday morning and 
quickly popped in for a visit 
to City Hall.

Patience pays off in PGA’s first round

ures to ensure air quality for 
the Olympics. Last month, 
sonre 2 miHton ears were 
taken off roads, constructions 
sites were shut down and 
dozens of factories were 
closed across the capital. 
Similar measures were taken 
in surrounding provinces.

Du Shaozhong, deputy 
director for Beijing’s 
Environmental Protection 
Bureau, said the measures 
have succeeded in reducing 
the level of major pollutants, 
including particulate matter. 
The first three days of 
August showcased clear blue 
skies and very low pollution, 
though the last five days 
have been thick with haze 
and moderate pollution.

“All those results have 
brought us to the gate of the 
Olympic Games. We will be 
able to ensure that air quality 
during the games is good 
enough,” he said.

The next few days are 
expected to bring a respite in 
the form of rainshowers.

Guo Hu, director of 
Beijing Meteorological 
Observatory, said satellite 
pictures show heavy clouds 
moving in from the north
west and predicted heavy 
rain sometime this weekend.

“With this rain, we expect 
the weather in Beijing to be 
clearly improved,” he said. 
“We have to look at the 
favorable weather conditions 
which can help spread and 
remove major pollutants.”

The International Olympic 
Committee said this week 
that the air in Beijing is safe 
for athletes, though they will 
be monitoring pollution lev
els regularly. Outdoor 
endurance events, including 
the marathon, may be post
poned if levels are too high.

In the meantime, some 
Olympic athletes say they are 
less concerned with pollution 
than they are with Beijing’s 
heat and humidity.

“They turned the factories 
olT. A lot of the roads are 
blocked off, so there aren’t as 
many cars. I think it’s in the 
best condition it has ever 
been in. But it’s still very hot 
and very humid, and it’s pret
ty tough. I’ve practiced out 
there the last two days and it 
is probably the most humid 
place I’ve ever played,” said 
U.S. tennis player Sam 
Querrey.

BLOOMFIELD TOWN
SHIP, Mich. (AP) — Tiger 
Woods isn’t even playing in 
the PGA Championship, yet 
still provided some much- 
needed inspiration for co
leader Robert Karlsson.

Karlsson made the most of 
an early tee time to shoot a 2- 
under 68 and share the lead 
with Jeev Milkha Singh in 
Thursday’s weather-delayed 
opening round at long and 
treacherous Oakland Hills.

Karlsson double-bogeyed 
the very first hole, certainly

pionship. So caddie Gareth 
Lord pointed out the obvious.

“My caddie said, ’We 
played with Tiger in the U.S. 
Open and I think he took a 6 
on the first hole pretty much 
every day. You can shoot a 
good round out here as 
well,”’ Karlsson recalled.

With that motivation, 
Karlsson birdied ‘the next 
three holes on the way to one 
of onljr six subpar scores* in 
the opening round.

Andres Romero of 
Argentina was 2 under 
through 16 holes when play 
was suspended for the day 
because of darkness. He 
bogeyed the final hole to fin
ish a 69.

He was among 18 players 
still on the course who com
pleted their rounds at the 
same time second-round play 
was already beginning else
where on the course. The first 
round had been suspended 
for almost an hour-and-a-half 
by inclement weather late in 
the afternoon.

Par was still a precious 
commodity in the second 
round. Romero started on the 
10th tee and paired his first 
two holes to remain a shot 
under par, while Brian Gay 
and Angel Cabrera — each of 
whom had opening 70s — 
were 1 under for the second 
round and the tournament 
through their first few holes.

Singh, the first native of 
India to get a European Tour 
card, also showed some 
resilience after bogeying the 
first hole.

He did not credit Tiger for 
his turnaround, however.

“The most important thing 
to learn (about) a major 
championship is to stay 
patient,” said Singh, playing 
in just his second PGA and 
only his ninth major. “If you 
hit a bad shot, you’ve got to 
take your medicine.”

Singh took his medicine — 
and came back with an eagle 
on the second hole.

A shot back at 1 under 
were Sergio Garcia, seeking 
his first major title, along 
with Ken Duke, Billy 
Mayfair and Sean O ’Hair.

Phil Mickelson, who also 
recovered from bogeys on his 
first two holes, got into red 
numbers before bogeying the 
last hole for a 70. He was 
joined there by Anthony 
Kim, Ryan Moore, Rod 
Pampling, Charlie Wi, Brian 
Gay, late addition Michael 
Allen and Angel Cabrera.'

Woods, o f course, had 
knee surgery soon after his 
stirring playoff victory over 
Rocco Mediate at the U.S. < 
Open and is sidelined until 
next year. His absence has 
turned the year’s last major 
into a free-for-all. That was 
evidenced by the number of 
players who had at least a 
share of the lead in the open
ing round.

Karlsson got to 4 under 
through 13 holes and had a 
two-stroke edge at one time. 
Among the others who at 
least got a piece of the lead 
were Singh, Romero, 
Mayfair, O’Hair, Kim, Wi, 
Gay, Cabrera, Jim Furyk, 
Relief Goosen, Ben Curtis, 
Padraig Harrington and 
Jonathan Byrd.

Whew! That sure is differ
ent from most majors when

Tiger is on the prowl.
Oakland Hills — dubbed 

“The Monster” by Ben 
Hogan — proved to be a 
stout test for everybody. 
When the wind picked up in 
the afternoon, Karlsson knew 
things were only going to get 
to u re r.

“There’s not going to be 
many scores under par. 
Definitely not in the after
noon,” he said.

Romero was the only 
member of the 156-pIayer 
field to go below par with a

a rules official help him find 
his marker in the rough at the 
par-3 17th on Friday morn
ing, then he chipped on and 
made a short putt for par. 
After a fine tee shot on the 
par-4 18th, he came up short 
of the green with his second 
shot, chipped to 10 feet and 
ran his par putt 3 feet by.

“I’m very happy with the

way I played,” he said. “It 
was a very good round and a 
very good start.”

The finishing holes at 
Oakland Hills are considered 
among the most difficult in 
golf. But they weren’t the 
only hard holes on Thursday. 
Several of the top players 
were scratching their heads 
after watching a good round 
ruined by a late collapse.

Kim got to 2 under but 
closed with two bogeys in his 
70. Furyk bogeyed his final 
three holes to finish at 1 over. 
Goosen went o o t ^  33 but 
came home in 39. Curtis was 
3 under without a bogey 
through 10 holes and then 
played the final eight 6 over. 
Byrd was on top at 3 under 
after eight holes and then 
bogeyed three of the next 
four.

And Harrington, the two- 
time defending British Open 
champion, birdied the first

three holes then went cold. 
He had five bogeys the rest of 
the way in a 71.

“It’s all about staying 
patient for the first three days 
and I need to get my head 
around that,” Harrington 
said.

Kenny Perry, chasing his 
fourth win of the year at the 
age of 47, had to withdraw 
after shooting a 79 because of 
vision problems stemming 
from a scratched cornea.

At least he won’t have to 
battle Oakland Hills again. 
Ernie Els said it deserved the 
“Monster” moniker.

“Conditions were really 
tough,” said Els, who shot a 
71 but talked as if he had a 
101. “The breeze was blow
ing, the fairways were firm 
and it was really tough to 
keep the ball in play on ̂ e  
fairways.

HOROSCOPE
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Aug, 
9,2008:
Investigate options, even if you want to 
say “no.” When you see the whole situa
tion, question or issue reveal itself, you 
might change your mind. Give yourself 
the space to do just that. You can be 
extremely creative in handling problems 
when you open up to the process. In the 
first half of the year, you might be more 
concerned about your domestic/peisonal 
life. In the second half of the year, 
romance blossoms, even for those who 
are attached. You might feel like you did 
when you first fell in love. Single Lions 
could discover their life mates. In either 
case, romance sizzles. SAGITTARIUS 
could be challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  A surprise insight draws a strong 
reaction. Emphasize daily living and 
your long-term goals. You might not be 
as sure of yourself as you would like. 
Actions do count. Do not push the line. 
Tonight: Follow the music.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Defer to others, and you might 
be surprised by what comes up. You 
might not be able to complete a situation 
or get it resolved to your liking. Someone 
very important is hard to please; just 
hang in there. Tonight: Say ^es" to Uv- 
ing.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
rkrktk'ir Actions count, especially in a 
relationship. You could be overwhelmed 
by what you hear or what goes on. A par

ent or someone you need on your team 
could act in a most unexpected manner. 
Tonight: Let your hair down.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Irirkirk You might want to rethink a 
personal matter more carefully. 
Discussion and brainstorming draw a 
wild reaction. Realize your limits, and 
you'll grow to a new level. You are full 
of energy, enthusiasm and questions. 
Tonight: How about a dinner party?
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  A partner could add to your 
frayed case of nerves, or you could 
decide this person is exquisitely exciting. 
You choose the perspective, and that 
determines your attitude. You discover 
the true meaning of teamwork.
Be a duo. j
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You choose the words, and the 
words determine how others respond, 
more frequently than naught. In the game 
of life, you come out a winner if you 
work on communication. Tonight: Visit, 
chat, flirt and keep all the emotional 
valves open.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k k  Speak your mind, yet be care
ful of taking any wild risks that could 
jeopardize your financial secinity. You 
might be inclined to overdo and be 
n a u g h ty ^ ^  end result might not be 
very good. Tonight: Fun seems to hap
pen.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV.21) 
k k k k  Use the daylight hours to forge 
ahead on a trip or a key happening. What 
would be wrong is to do nothing with 
life's opportunities right now. Others 
prove to enjoy your company and want 
to be with you. Tonight: Hanging out is

fun.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  Complete any important tasks 
early in the day. How you deal with 
someone could change as a result of new 
insights. Do not step back if you do not 
need to. Nap, and you’ll discover that 
you feel much better. Tonight: The world 
is your oyster.
CAPRICORN (Dec- 22ilan. 19) 
★ ★ ★ ★  Use the daylight hours to com
plete all important tasks. You might be 
acting as if there is no tomorrow. Wrong, 
if looking at work. Right, if looking at 
living. Leam to live each moment to the 
fiillest Tonight: Alone, if not with that 
special person.
A M J y iU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
kk'fff Expect others to “want” you to 
take the lead. Whether you do or not is 
your call. You will, by evening, not be in 
the mood for much else besides taking 
down your hair and painting the town 
red. Tonight: Give up trying to orches
trate events. Let it all just happen. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  If you want to follow your 
“escape” routine or take off, you must do 
it early on. The longer you take, the less 
likely you will be able to go off on an 
adventure. Others really seem to want 
and need you. Take care of yourself first 
Tonight: A force to behold.

BORN TODAY
Swiss psychologist Jean Piaget (1896), 
writer Izaak Walton (1593), nuclear 
astrophysicist William Fowler (1911)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelind)igar.com.
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TeiSCAN Week of 
August 3,2008

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you ta r i 
$S00 in a day? Your own local candy route 
30 machine« and candy All for S9,995. l-SflS- 
%25-S48l. Multi Vend, LLC

DRIVERS-STUDENTS: START your new 
career with Spontored Trainini or Tuitk» Reim- 
buTBcineot. Possible $40K 1st year! Experienced 
drivers Ask about our S5000 Sign-OnI www 
fTeioc com l-800*S69-9232.

POOLS

HELP WANTED

POOL CLEAKANCei DISTRIBlTIt« over- 
«ocked wiA Hugh 31'x 10* poob. bdndr nadack, 
reoce, 6her only S799! lOOS fmanciiig. WA.C. 
batalbliaa am . HomeowDcri caO na! 3-Oay inlal- 
laiiaa! I-MMS2-79«« hailed aia.

WANT TO OWN your owu franchiae? www 
MyFranchiuPath.com will help you for free. 
Call I-800-420-0SI9 or e-mail ownafran- 
cbiiegfranthit.com. Our experti match you 
with Ihe right opportunity._______________

HOST FAMILIES SOUGHT for foreign 
exchange (tudenia, IS-IS yean old. H u own 
tpendiug money and inturance Call today! 
American Intercultural Stutleat Exchange, I -800- 
SIBLING. www.aiu.c^

REAL ESTATE

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS; EXPANDING Fleet offering 
RtgMniyOTR runa. Outttanding pay package. 
Excellent beoefitt. Generoua homelimc. Leau 
Putchuc on ‘07 Petcibilla. National Carrien, 
I-88S-707-7729, www.utioualcaiTien.cam

POLICE OFFICERS; EARN up to a $20,000 
bonui. Train to protect your fellow Soldien be 
a leader in the Army Natioul Guard. 1-800- 
OO-GUARD.eom/police _________

MJ7 ACRES, NORTH of Bfackeitville, buvy 
otk, cedar, bnub cover, deer, hitkey, hogi, low 
down, S34,4S9 or TX Vet finaocihg. I-800-S76- 
9720. wwwiiillcotmByraiicliei.oom

HOMES FOR SALE

230.lé ACRES, $315 per acre, naac Sandenon. 
Weat Texu bunliiig, white tail and bitda. Owner 
financing or TX Vet, low down. l-8<6-2l64)l99. 
www.weatecntmilind.ann

CDL-A TEAMS WANTED. Split $1.0« per 
mile. $IIOO/week. minimum, per driver. 0 /0  
teaiu $2.4S/mile. $1,000 bonu. SLT Expreii- 
wny, I-S00-S3S-947I

7BR/4RA HUD S 19 ,tl2 t 3BR/2BA only 
$10,000! SBR/3BAoaly $I0,SS6! FORE
CLOSURES A BANK REPOSIThere 
Homer Mnit Sell! For local BNI liiliaga 
call 1-800-344-623$ exi. 9847

FOnOXMURESFfClAUMM-aaeCakaabRnft 
fcr$49JII0YeaHtnBdnmh,iaiitifa AcoemtofiJIlOtagt 
naoliaalnlCkl l«60WHLAN>an439t

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

OWNER SACRinCE MUST leO qnicUy I acR' 
with covered boot tUp fin only $39,900! Owner 
finaue Won’t hM. CaUnow! I-8SS-3I6-3233.

DRIVER; TANGO TRANSFORT hiring 
CDL-A d riv en  for rcgional/dcdicated 
accouili Start np to 404 mile Great hdme 
time, Faaiily medical/deatal, 13 monthi expe
rience reqnired. Call l-S77-S2«-4t03.

SCOOTERS A POWER WHEELCHAIRS. 
Did yon kaow in moat caau Medicare. Med
icaid and lunrance pay 100% of the cut7 Call 
M elitu or Jot for detaila. l-t0O-6O«-9S«O 
wwwinedctremedicalaapply.com. ____

PRKIDTOSELLINewlyRltuedCahndBMain- 
lBmRanck33Aac»$39.90OMi)eaichheftnDmH 
viewi â faoere to ntional final in  cuiptig IT Inkmg 
Chnetoomnanemna. EZIbmn l-«6-3334(IO

DRIVERS; $lfil»t^ WEEKLY Sip-On bonu 
33-4lcpm, Earn ovre $1000 wackly ExceHaU 
beaefitt, Naed CDL- A R 3 mondit rece« OTR. 
l-l00-«33-M«9. Mdloa Track Linu

SCELLANEOUS

DRIVBM-CDUATiHgnaitQnaMralPTL.
S«<««wiRCDLwufao«e-a«'all—! WratF*"-
p a u  Ceapay d tm n cant yp to 464 ̂  Owner 

^Opaoltct ta n  $142 ipn  Mna a a a  a p  iip nr - 
'a t a ,  12 aaa ln  OTR, No haced nerthaal! Cou- 
panyhh i  adl: I I t« fiOt <2>0.(NiMiapaa Gii 
cMk l-MMTLDREAM wwwnd ac cna

AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for kigk 
paying tv iti io t « t i i le n tic e  career. FAA 
approved prograa Fintacial aid if qntlifled 
jib  ptaceacnl tuittancc Call Avialioa huli- 
uilc of Matatenaace, I-tifi-349-3317.______

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS 1-2 acre kuoi atoa. 
Wbodadhlnfkdeview SnnbgalEW^OO Gantocd 
financatg! 1 IdriFfftoMka ‘ihniiii 1
dayy 2 ai^phavil aflouane Sapnlchre Mnuhin.

R u n  Y o u r  A < l  I n  T c' k S C A N ’

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE frna hoax 
MeàcM. Duiniii. FaahgaL Coapaton, Crioi- 
h I Jaatme. Job pbwauaa aaantancc. Coapnier 
avathWe Fím c o I aid KfobRad Cal l-Nb- 
«31-2121. wwwCmnrnOibir rna

Btogwwideiana tcvnreuunirv, i,niT.nt4 otmuaewi 

Vlhat Radimi

NOrnCB: W hritanatda«  
eapaa «■ T a u  Aenraey ( l a  l-tO D dSI-O aotudaM aaiT idtC

a t  adranhak Wf u p  u a a i  lo a n  oaMa
aa  l-«T7-nC-HBtP.'nnFrCw«balabi

iâ
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NOTICE O F 
APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

W ELL PERM IT
ULTIMA RESOURCES, 
INC., 221 Concord, Borg- 
er, TX 79007 ii applying 
lo the Railroad Commis- 
lioo of Texai for a  permit 
to inject fluid into a for
mation which ii  produc
tive of oil and gaa.
The applicanl propoies to 
inject fluid into the 
Brown Dolomite, White 
Dolomite, Arfcotic Dolo
mite Potmation, Vida-D- 
(031S7) Lease, WeU 
Number 2. The propotìed 
injoctinn well is 4
miles Northwest of Skel- 
lytown, in the Panhandle 
Carson County Reid, in 
Carson County. Ruid will 
be injected into strau in 
the subsurface depth in
terval from 2668 to 3191 
feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter . 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Texas Natu
ral Resources Code, as 
amended, and the State
wide Rules of the Oil and. 
Gas Division of the Rail
road Commission of 
Texas.
Requests for a public 
bening from persons who 
can show they are ad
versely affected or re
quests for further infor- 
matioo concerning any 
aspect of the application 
should be subniitted in 
writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the 
Environmental Services 
Section, Oil and Gas Di
vision, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, P.O. Box 
12%7, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone
312/463-6792).
B -U  Aug. 8, 2008

Notice of Public Hearing 
Pursuant to the Texas Lo
cal Government Code 
132.903, a Public Hearing 
will be held August 21, 
2008 at IJX) p.m. in the 
County Coottroom, Gray 
County Courthouse, Pam
pa, Texas, for the purpose 
of setting salaries for the 
31st District Court Re
porter, 223rd District 
Court Reporter and the 
Gray County Auditor and 
Assistant Auditor for the 
coming budget year.
B-16 Aug. 8,2008

Public Nodcc
The Pampa Independent 
School District is request
ing names, addresses, and 
pbooe/fax number o f ven- 
don  to be placed on a 
vendor list for the pur
pose of obtaining O m - 
petitive Quotations for 
the following categories 
to be used throughout the 
school year
Asbestos, Carpentry, Cel
lular Phone Service, Con
crete, Custodial Supplies, 
ElecUical, Frturing, 
Flooring, Gravel, Carpet, 
AppUaaces, Rumbing, 
Groonds Supplies, Build
ing Maintenance Sup
plies, Signs /  Marquee, 
Stage Curtains, Sound 
Systems, Playground, 
HVAC, Library Shelving, 
I ightiag, Rxtnres /  
Bulbs, Masonry. General 
Painting, Sign Painting, 
Paper Products, Supplies, 
Uniforms, Contincled 
Services, Science Equip
ment, Vehicle /  Bus Re
pairs, Printed Supplies, 
Graphing Calnilatnrs, 
Athletic Supplies ft 
Equipment, Brad Instru
ments, Computer Sup
plies ft Equipment Com
puter Networking /  Ca- 
bUng, Pumttute, Office 
Equipment f t  Machines, 
Audio Visual Equipment, 
Typewriter Repairs, 
Tires, Site License, Se
curity Systems.
Please contact Betty 
Meadows, Purchasing Di
rector, at 321 W. Albert 
Pampa, Texas 79063, or 
caU 806-669-4700 ext 20 
by 4KX) p.m., September 
13,2008.
B-13 Ang. 8.10,2008

Nodccs

ORBAT

Catp tW ry, Rooflsig, Re
placement Windows, steel 
tiding f t  trim. Contmuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

CUSTCHK Building A 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 663-0334.

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14c C a r ^ Senr.

JACK’S Plumbing. 713 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

L a r r y B i t e
Pinmbing

Heshng/ Air Conditioning 
Barger Hwy. 663-4392

U n w a n t e d

C D L  D r iv e n  
N eeded!!

Night f t  Day shuts 
avaR ahlehiM lM ti,T x. 

Mas« p ra t d rag  te s t  
Casapellllvc wages, 

paM weekly, 401K A 
btearaacc, 2 weeks 

vacalioa after 1 year. 
Please caD 

T anser Energy a t 
(806)898-0414

ADVERTISING Materi
al la  be placad In the 
PBHiEa News, MUST be 
pineed threngh Ih t Fm i-

. jt^jmetOnccAite^^

RXJND male Doberman 
Piacber, with red collar, 
CaD 663-0583.
RE«fAR0. LräTäbbte ft 
white male ShaWe Collie. 
Neutend. Raosnlly had------ -- amKCWm MBOtKI. OO#
3169or8tfr0830.

M E C H A N IC S  
E a s t«  C rade Ca.

I tta U a g  
appBcetlera te 
PÌtBi|M,Tx. 

AppBcrats m ast have 
kaaw kdgeandexp .

In se rv ld n g ef 
dteral tracks, brakes 
and general repair

(903) 850-2401 x 137 
or (800) 443-8580 

CHnt

It73,806-M3-I983.
.885-

LOOKING FOR 
SHOP

f t  PRODUCTION 
LABOR

Immrdiate Opeaings 
w /484-Hoars/Week 
Competitive Wages 

lOOKBmaiopte 
PtedBCBS 

M edkri Irarnmnc 
40IK, Paid Hobdays

A ^ i n r a n o a  
l80N.PrtteRd. 

Pampa, TX 
M 8-8d»-112B

21 Hdp Wanted
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
tools ft transpoftatioo. 
Apply at 8(X) N. Nelson.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, cefljngt. Quality 
doesn't coM...lt psytl No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
dWner-operalor. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town,8(K)-336-3341.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers. Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-332-9363

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. CaU 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry waU. Free esti. CaU 
663-3433 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Coociete Wotk. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Est. 806-382-3408.

HONEST To Goodness 
Handyman Service. Han
dy wotk of many sorts. 
No job too smaU. Give me 
a caU f t  we’U discuss 
your needs. Doug 806- 
440-9100 or 663-0832.

DDITsvatk 
Clean up 

Limbs 
Haul off 

679-7983

PAINTING Inside f t  Out 
ProfessioQal Job Guaran

teed. CaU Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 

tCaU

SHOP 
WELDER

Must pun sheet met
al test, itax core & 
sdek.
QimpetUiTe Wages 

504-Hr. Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-6(>5-8446

CODE 
WELDER

Most pass plate & 
bead tests, flax core 
handwire, stainleaa, 
bine print ft Eabrica- 
tion skills reqnired. 

50+ hr. W eek 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance, 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to friUy 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

M C L E A N  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

has opening for Director 
o f Nnraci, RN. Long 
term care exp. a plus but 
not required. NonnaUy a 
Mon. thru Fri. scbediile 
with one on-caU week 
per mo. Position has 
benefits s as 401K Plan, 
insurance, paid vacation. 
For more lafo. o r  to ap
ply c a  806-779-2489 
for Aaita Maaaey, Ad- 
Bslnistrator o r coaae by 
8 0 5W .7 th ,M cL cm .

TAKING applications for 
aU positions. Johnson 
Home Furnishings. 801 
W. Francis.

TRUCK Driven needed 
f t  hot shot driven. Drag 
test and references re
quired. Conqietitive pay! 
Can 663-0379.

NOW hiiing Code and 
Structural Welden. Must 
be able to pats w dd test. 
Pay baaed on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Conna' Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Berger.

M C L E A N  
C A R E  

C E N T E R  
h a t «I»—teg« for 
N o n e  A ides. PoaitiaB 
has bcsMflt o f paM ra- 
eattea after oac ycar of 
acrvice aad  401K pro- 

am. CaD 806-779- 
2489 o r come by MS 
W .7th ,iaM cL eaB .

M C L E A N  
C A R E  

C E N T E R
has full-time poailioo of

I A hk. Poaition 
beaefit of paid vacalioa 
after one year o f aervice 

1 401K program. CaU 
806-779-2469 or come 
b y 605W .7 th ,M cU ra .

2U7PteTyteeFitkwnr
raaM ,T «ai7988«

21 Hdp Wanted
LOCAL office has an 
opening for a receptionist. 
Moo-Pri. (Houn Vary) 
Pay based on experience. 
Seiid resume ft references 
to Box 71, c/o Pampa 
N em , PO. Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Paint Test Service 
Technician. Drug tests 
teq. Benefiu: beahfa ins., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 8 0 ^  
663-7111, Pampa.

POSmONS AvaiiaUe 
Fw AU Crafts for Indus
trial Construction. Piping, 
Concrete, Bectrical' aiHl 
Earthmoving. CaU Per
sonnel Director at 
(806)274-7187.

PAMPA ISD is now hir
ing Substitute Teachers 
for the 08-09 school year. 
Apply in person at the 
personnel office, 321 W. 
Albert, Pampa.

THE PLAZA m
is now accepting appU- 
cntlotM for Day Thne 
Server!. Most be 18 ft 
over. Need references

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No p h o n e  r a lk ! !

DJE. (Tuse, Inc.
telooUagfor 

Exp. Drivers for the 
Pmnpa & Wheeler 

Area
Please apply 
in person at 

1445 S. Barnes 
Pampa, TX

GROWING automotive 
shop seeks Automotive 
Technician. Competitive 
pay. Annual raises. Please 
apply in person. 447 W. 
Brosra, Pampa.

COODER'S Dixie Cafe 
DOW hiring for Wait Staff, 
fuU-time, 18 yis. or older. 
Apply in person, 2337 
Perrytim Parkway. No 
phone calls

TEXAS Rose Steakhouse 
is now hiring w iit staff, 
hostess, cook ft dish
washer. Apply in person! 
Wo FhOBC C«11l

Experienced Painter 
w /  Ught carpentiy sldUs 
needed fiiU-time fte  Pam- 
pa’s largest apartment 
complex. Salary DOE. 

Apply in peraoo •  
1601 W. SomervUle

Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, LLC

Now
Hiring

OILFIELD
PUMPERS

Checking WeUs 
Company Vehicle 
S3 hours-approx.

CaU 806-663-2991 
1327 N.Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 

www.iiallc.com  
EO E

Never s ite  to dW'ipplicsaS

PERSON needed to cater 
off-iile. Good driving re
cord. Start at $13 per hr. 
Apply at CHnt f t  Sona, 
113 W. 3fd. While Deer.

WAIT Staff ft Kitohra 
Employees aeeded. Apply 
in penon Dyer's BBQ,

Qtwdvtew-HopkiM ISD 
te afcsptteg sppbrarinas
for 2008-2009. lor School 
Bra Drtvw /  Taackar 
Aldi. ClD (S061889-383I

M H d ^ W a n ^ ^ ^

PT/PT helper needed 
cleaning c a r ^ .  CaU 663- 
1976.

103H om aForS«k H é M obikH obms

JANITOR- faU f t  part- 
time job. No experience 
needed, wiU train. To ap
ply caU 66^9773.

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. BaUard 

669-3291

60HoB8dH>ld
WASHERS, Dryers. Liv- 
ingroom f t  Bedroom 
Fum., Hutch, many more 
items, 662-7337. 
ftl43  Brand new queen 
piUowtop mattress set. 
StiU in factory plastic, has 
warranty. 806-341-6233.
MUST seU b r a ^  new 
queen (Hlhopedic mattress 
set. In plastic with war
ranty. $133. 806-341-
6233
NAME brand full mat
tress f t  box. New factory 
sealed. $120. 806-341- 
6233.
TWIN Size mattress set, 
never used. Sealed in 
plastic with warranty. 
$10a  806-341-6233.
MATTRESS- AU N w  
KING set PiUowtop. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $243. 
806-341-6233.

SIDEWALK Sale: Sal. 
Trash ft Treasure. 1431 
N.Hobart. - - M
1313 Hamihou. Aquari
um. bedroom furniture, 
pool table, air hockey ta
ble, fuse baU, boys toys, 
trampoline, lots of misc. 
Sat. only. 8:00-7 
BIG 3 Family Sale. Moat- 
ly new items added, Jrs. 
clotbes, purses, sz. 6-7 
shoes. Lcte of new home 
decor f t  outside decota- 
tion, kids toys f t  etc. 2416 
ComaiKhe. Fri. f t  Sat. 8-7

YARD Sale 
1103 N. Starkweather 

Saturday 8-?

ACCXHJNTS Receivable, 
date entry, and invoicing 
position with established 
company. Computer 
knowledge required. FuU 
time Mon-Pri, 8-3.'00, 
great benefits. E-mail re
sume to tmppa9tn>- 
enu.com mail to ATTN: 
Accounting P O Box 2338 
Pampa, TX 79066.

GAS Prices cutting into 
your budget? Earn extra 
cash! Start your Avon 
business-only $10. CaU 
6644)208.

CORONDAO Healthcaie 
is seeking a Maintenance 
Man. Exp. pref. in long
term care but not req. 
Genenl knowledge of 
HVAC and elec. Apply in 
peraoo, 1304 Kentucky.

3TH Anniuir Garage Sale. 
101 W. 8th, White Deer. 
Sat. 8-2. Taking bids on a 
93 Ford Ranger.
ANTKjUES, fumi., 
household, tools. Just ask 
we might have it! Every 
day 8am-? 913 W. Wilkes

“ GARAGESaie 
Sat. August 9th 

7:30 am - ?
103 E. 27lh, Pampa

15M N. WeUsTOdds 'f t  
Ends, clothes, little girl's 
clothes ft toys. Sat. 8am-

MAJOR greeting card co. 
needs p.t. merchandiser to 
service card dept, in Pam
pa. Weekday and week
end shifts. 1-800-373- 
3636 ext. 99223.

CDL driver-local oil field 
hauling, steri pay based 
00 veri, exp., must pass 
drug screen f t  phy. 1 yr 
tandem exp. req. Shop 
hand, mech. ability, pay 
neg. 663-2431 M-F9-4.

A brand new metitoty 
foam mattress set. Never 
used. $373. 806-341-6233

69M bc.
ADVERTISING Materi- 
tU to be placed hi the 
Pam pa Nters MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa News Office Only.
CEDAR chest, desks, 
chests, beds, VHS movies 
$1.50 ea. Red Bam. 1420 
S. Barnes, Sat. 10-3. 665- 
2767.

4 f t  X 15 ft. 
Swimming Pool 

1 year old 
$150.00 

662-5523
USED Office! Back From 
Lease! Free Del/Warran- 
ty, Tratuferable. CALL 
806-358-9597.

HU (X Moving Sale - 
books, Lps, kitchen, chi
na, etc. 2213 N. Christy. 
Sat. 8 am. - not earlier.
2 Family Garage Sale. 
Lots of nice things. Kids 
nice clothes. 2613 Fir. 
Sat. 8:00-3:00.
HUGE Garasge Sale in 
White Deer. Tools, fish
ing gear, lots of nice 
clothes, sporting equip., 
drum se t boom chter, 
loads of other garage f t  
household itenu. 8am- 
6pm. Sat. ft Sun. on the 
comer of 3th S t ft Douc
ette, across from park in 
White Deer.

GARAGE Sale 
Sat. 8-7 

2121 HamUton

AMERICAN 
SELF STORAGE, 
2600 N. HOBART 

PAMPA, TX
AUCTION

Aug. 13, 2008,1pm. 
SeU by

Complete Unit Only 
Household & Mise. 
0EO29 Blackwood

FOR Sale
3 Miniature Jemties ft 

a Miniature Jack 
Also a 2 bone trailer 

663-4341 or 
663-9054

80Pets&

20 ft. Astro bass boat w/ 
130 horse power outboard 
Mercury motor. Good 
cond. $8300 firm. Turbo- 
max AX S3 Golf clubs. 
Complete set. $400. 806- 
874-2427, Leave message
TO AU Do It Youreelfera- 
for sale My Inventory of 
New Appliance Parts. 
Any part or aU. Price Re
duced! Shelves also. See 
at 1224 Christine or caU 
D J. WiUiams 440-3092.

CRAFT SHOW 
Sept. 27tfa MK Brown 

10-4
Reserve Table 

CaU 806-663-0704

69a Gi Sales
1950 N. SUMNER. Wed
ding dress sz. 20, dresser 
w/ mirror, buffet f t  more. 
Sat. 8am.-4pm.

EQUMHOUSW«OfTOKTUIKTY

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8«1 to advertise ‘ray 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of face, erdor, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make ray 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re^ 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal c^ipottunity
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CAPROCKAPTS. 
Enjoy balconies/patiof, on 
site Uuadiy, beautifrd 
grounds. One bdnn start
ing at $390. CaU for avaU- 
abUity. 663-7149. 
LAKEVEW  y ^ T T  f t '^  
bdr. unfum. apt. CaU for 
availability. References ft 
deposit req. 669-4386 
NUMEROUS ^  H o ^ .  
Apts., Dupl. ft Comm, 
propertids tfara-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274. 
THE Schneider House, 
new leasing apte., 1 f t  2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusieU or caU 665-0415.

98UnAira. fiooses

3 bdr. 1 bo. in Fampa. 
1808 Coffee. $393 mo. 
$393 dep. Rental referen
ces requited. 806-374- 
4360 or 610-929-1761.
4 bd., 2 3/4 ba., 2 car gar., 
3300 sq. ft. Must have 
exc. references. 1900 
Grape. 806-393-0234.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage unite. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

OFFICESPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
S06-M5-4100

FREE to good borne. 2 yr. 
old blue heeler border col- 
Ue nux. Female. 486- 
1032.

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

E BUY 
HOUSES 

â U f S â O

T E iP é $ M . N im

PRICE Reduced! 1313 
Maty Ellen. 3/1-caipart. 
Newly remodeled master. 
New paint, flooriiig ft 
caipet. Austin Sch. Dis
trict. CaU 669^1123 or 
440-4364

FOR Sale. 14X80 Mobile 
Home. You move. $6300 
OR Mobile Home plus 
Beauty Shop on 3 lots, 
$12,300. SkeUytown. 
806-363-6288 or 806- 
848-2891.

ROD
DONALDSOS 

AGENT 663-2800 
QacnUii WHUains 

Reahors

PRICE REDUCED 
¡515 Hamilton 

2 h o a ttt-1  low fr ie t!  
$149,900 

M LS »08-8002

CONTRACT 
PENDING 

600 Popham 
'■ W a U D ttr  

MLS0O8-799I

COMMERCIAL
LO T

2200 Coffee 
M LS »08-7980

Y oorLulin f 
CooUBtUmH 

Anyone ta n  tell you a 
koiue, lot me fin d  you a 
hom ell

120 Autog
WE pay cash 
for Junk Cara 

CaU Howard Wiliams 
662-9406 or WiUiam Ma 

886-8638
$4,800. 2000 Toyoti)
Camry, $3,000 Engine pul 
in 2-08/ 30,000 miles, 
Ask about Guarantee.
940-453-1566 -
FOR Side: Mitsubishi
EcUpse GS Coupe, White, 
4 cylinders, 2WD, aulo- 
matic, $6300. 89,900 K. 
CaU 669-1904,662-0724. 

l997Cteysier 
Town f t  Country LXi 

Leather Interior 
$2900

806.662.4461

121 Tracks

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities ft 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
1836 Evergreen. 3/1.73/2. 
Lots of updates! 1716 sq. 
ft. Great bouse for 
$119,900. CaU 669-6843 
for more info.
22Ì5 N ^R tM M Ìr 271/1 
appr. 1285 sq. fit. Inside 
conqtlelely remodeled. 
New siding on outside. 
$72,000 obo. 595-0234. 
2406 Evergreen. 3/2/2, By 
owner. 2688 sq. f t  
$199,900. CaU 806-440- 
3363, 806-663-4698, or 
817-706-9566.

FOR Sale: Sth Wheel 
Camper Starcraft 28'6” 
13’ SUde. 1995 Sth wheel 
bitch goes with camper. 
$9,000. Good shape. CaU 
665-7115 or 669-3288,

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

FOR Sale 94 Extended 
Cab Truck w/ camper 
sheU, 122.000 miles 
Excellent Coodition, 

$4,300. 833-2886 
1986 F i s o  

Ford Pickup 
One Owner 

$1,393 
663-8148

126Boate&Ararab
GALAXIE Boat with 
trailer. Walk thru wind- 
sheild. 120 HP Evinnide 
Motor. $1000.00 CaU 
663-7074.

2618 Seminole, brick. 3/1 
3/4/2, fireplace, updated, 
2 stor. bldgs, bay window, 
great yard, beained ceiling 
Uving room, 663-0309. 
BEAUTIFUL Historic 
Home FSBO. 3 brdm, 4 
bath, large basement 3 
fireplaces, central heat/air. 
4S(X) sq. ft. 2 Car gasage, 
circle (hive, 410 Buckler. 
669-1412.
BY Owner 3 bdr., 1 ba., 
cov. patio, an. carport. 
Newly painted outside. 
Austin Sch. 2717 Navajo. 
By appt., 662-2366.
FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Centuiy 21! Where 
knowledge f t  expertise 
matter. 806-393-1234.

in

We have »

tSB S
Store.

Sales Associate
ShervwvWiRams, a leader in the paini and coatings indus
try hat an opening at our Pampa, TX store tor a (parMIma) 
Salat Aatoctete. In this poeilion, you w i assist custoiners, 
slock and price products, maintain store dteplays and till 

and mix p a il (Position requires 20 to 25 hours per week.) 
Here’s  whal you get; Competitive salary, company paid 
traiing, uniforms, employee discounts and growth opportu

nities.
Here’s  what you need; High school diploma or equivalent, 

abity to work a l scheduled hours and valid driver's kcenee.

Apply in p ifton  In: Scott Portif, S lo ft Utnopor

Applyal; TheShwwinW iW am eCom peny 

2109 N. Hobtet, Pampe, TX 79065 
Tel: (806) M 64727

A n  equal 
opportunity 
em ployer 
M/F/D/V

NOW HIRING AT 
7HE- NEW  STORE 
IN  CANN2IAN:
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A p p l \  i n  p e r s o n  i l l :

West Tc\a> 
Landscape 

1 20 S. 1 loharl
n i c i i s c  N o  P l u  - n e  

r a i l s ! ! !
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are alt- 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
8 ^ CRYPTOQUOTE

F Q  O R  F R V F U F V X G H  Z G R N l  NJ

A B  G H B G V B D  G R V  F I R ’ N

T J R N D J U B D I F G H ,  N E G N  S B G R I

E B  R B U B D  I N J J V  X Y  Q J D

G R L N E F R C .  — D F T E G * D V  R F W J R  
Ycftcrdajr*s C ryptoquotc: IT IS BETTER TO 

DESERVE HONORS AND NOT HAVE THEM THAN 
TO HAVE THEM AND NOT DESERVE THEM. 
—  MARK TWAIN

http://www.iiallc.com
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Garage Sale!
i «state S ^ f
W o O C l^ fg tu id a y ^

]Aóng«P®*‘

' b s ^ ' o l i M .
^»UftfayoniyX?

f S u l t ì - F ^
ÌG aiagpSale
l 2600Dogwpod

static^'

l Ì S o l  brand^ing> baby bassinet

t  1

1 t ^ . ' l ^ ; Ì v c » o t f l ^ '  '

iG a ra g p S ^

ì ¿halts, TV,»»

T h e Pi

/j^ « v as /g ^ M v ,e .

Garage Sale
1301S. Hobart
(in bam next to Sadie
Hawkins)
Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Lots of luds items!

ConietaJ®

’■v.

l s S ^ ^ ^ ’ » 2 S S\  B o y s  d o W ^ ^ j \ 9  d o O ^

size ̂  ̂ -lo tuto»n»re

b g ^ 6 d » a . ^

2 3 3 6 F v e r ^ . - n o o n .

tote- «

/ ^ « g e S a p
fj^^^Loiviy

N f e i i S eI  shoes, lamps anui
I decor.

L oO

Moving Sale
I 2406 Evergreen I  Saturday 8 a.m.
, Everythmg imaginable! 

r  Furniture, Mtchea dish- 
] washet entertainment 

center.
Priced to Sell!

slO *'

N e w s
t t i \ s


